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Your state professional assocta:Eon beneffts you and
other educauonal oftce personnel.
* with newsletters
* wtth workshops
* with conferences/annual meeting
* with Fteld Servtce
* wit}t a P¡ofessional Standa¡ds Program
* witl a ScholarshiP Prog¡am
* with an educational Professional of the Yea¡
Program
* in public and private school systems
* in the universlty and colleges
* in county school units
* ln the State Department of Education
* in educational organlzations
NEOPA, through its quarterly newsletter
{ keeps you ür touch wtth educatlonal ofrce
professionals
{ keeps you informed of profi'-ssional acüvit¡es
.l teeps you lnfonned of nadr¡nal actividcs
{ keeps you thinldng posiüvely
NEOPA, conducts a fall workshop and a spring
conference/annual meeting with speakers,
vendors, fellowshtp, and fun.
NEOPA, promotes asslstânce :in establtshing
local organÞations to promotelnservice
sessions and workshoPs
NEOPA, offers the Professional Standards
Program from NAEOP to encourage
professional growth
NEOPA, provides opportunitlc:s to become
professlon-conscious by meetln$ with
professional leaders.
NEOPA, lets you know that
'YOU make a difference."
PurPose
I
The purpose of the Nebraska Educational Ofrce
Profèssionals Association shall be to promote and
further the cause of advancement of educatton by
improvtng the quallty of office Personnel service to t}te
school, state, an¿ community. To this end, the
Nebraska Educational Oñce Professionals Association
shall strtve to elevate the standa¡ds ofofrcc personnel
in educatfon by the erchange and pooling of
information, ideas, and ideats withtn our educational
system.
NEOPA, can help you ach,ieve
professionalism if you...
'J become and remain an active member
(Membersblp is an opportunity for personal
and professtonal der¡elopment.)
./ encourage other educational offlce
professionals to Jotn.
(Grqwth ls essential to g¡oup strength and
progress.)
{ acknowledge that a professlon is
responsible for the conduct of its members.
fltre profession isjudged by our acdons as
tndividuals.)
rl Interest others in careers as educatlonal
offìce professionals.
(Bring capabte and eñcient tndMduals into
our ranks.)
Local Active Assclciations
Depârtmefit of Educatlon Ofrce Professtoûals
L¡ncoln Pubtfc Sctlool's Assocfauon of OfficÊ Rrsoúnel
NEOPAPast Predd€rtts
Nortbeast EOPA
Or¡aha Educaüonal Ofrce PF}f€ssionals
Sandbtlls Educaüonal Oflcr Persorinel
South C€r¡tral Educaüooal Oñce Pef,sonnel Assodatlon
Southeast EOPA
Southwest Nebraslra Educaüooal Office PefsonDel âssocraüon
Unlversrg of Neb'raska O'fnce Persormcl Assodafloû
UNo-Eô¡calonal Ofûcç Professlonals As6odatlon
Wa]¡ne Educaüonal Ofice Fersonnel Assoclat¡oû
Iale Young-....
1600 Dixic Trit
1998-99 OFFICERS AND DIRÞCTORS
for
If EBRASKA EDUCATIOITAL OFFICE PRO}'ESSIONATS ASSOCIATION
Lincoln, NE 68527
402-488-3654 (Hl 4O2-472-rO47 (,tq 402472-9293 lîêxl
E.a¡ il - (lyoung@unlinfo. unl.edu)
Ch¡t¡ ltlle¡...
3712 l{ly 506 Street
Lincol¡¡, NE 68524-1205
r+02-470-3086 (H) 402-436-1527 (vtll a02-a36-a540 (fax)
Þmail - (cwile@lps.org)
J¡¡c Rumbeugh. -.... Vlce Pre¡ident/Uect¡¡ g Coord.
5109 Cass SEeet
Omalra, NE 6Er32










RR 2, Box 132
Ad.*e, NE 6&3O






252E N. 49ô Street, f6
Lincoln, NE 68504
402-465-4773 lf{l 4o.2472-5322 (t¡,Il 4O2-472-A22O lfaxl
Bmait (lpenc@unlinfo.unledu)




317 Orcutt Ave. East
Lincobr, NE 68504
59Ol W. Van Dorn
Lürcoùr, NE 68522
4O2477-t674 (Hl ,+O2472-4SOO Ptr)
E-mail (llang@unhotc:s0 1.unl.edu)
Sccrctrt'!r
402466-4347 çIl 472-9685 fln a02a72-ar89 (faxl
E-mail (dhendricks f @unl.edu)
Kathy Bcnnetch..... Con¡titution ô Bylawe Dirccto¡
UNL - 377 PLant Science
Lincoln, NE 68583-0724
402-464-rr33 {rÐ 402-472-&616 ¡vq 4O2-a72-8650 (fax}
E-mail (kbcrmet@uninfo.,,ñl cdu)
ta¡cella Shotscll







Gle¡da taur¡r....-... kofe¡sloDal Sta¡dard¡ Dl¡cctor
401 North E
Milford, NE 6&405





3OOl South 48o Ave.
Omaha, NE 68106







402-435-66ó1 (Ð 4O2-472-3O4s ln 402-472-8597 (faxl
Dmail (spcrr¡@unlinfo.unl.edu)
Ed. Prof. of thc Ycer Di¡cctor
Ligâ torcbor¡¡c.
3134 South 41r Streryt
Linc-oln, NE 68506
4O2-4a34267 (m 402-436-1594(c4 4O2-436-t62O$s;l,)
Þmaiì $noreh@Ips.org)
Kio Frccma¡- Yaye aad tean¡ lll¡ector
6743 Roclcsood lane
Lincoh, NE 68516





316 Orcutt Ave. Wesl.
Lincoln, Ne 685O4
Educational
402-46-7174 l}Jl 402-472-6623 Wl 402-472-29æ (14
E-ñâil (slineberry f @:nledu)
Schola¡eh¡p Director
Ofiïce
Professionals
Association
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